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   The Sanctuary Lamp 

   In Memory of 

   Aimie Platoni    

Mass Intentions 
 

Saturday, July 10 Vigil:  Fifteenth Sunday in Ordinary Time 

 5:00pm        Agnes Uss—1st Anniversary 
 

Sunday, July 11 Fifteenth Sunday in Ordinary Time 

 8:00am       Carolyne Pizzorusso 

10:00am      Marge Kleinlercher 

12:00noon   Antonietta Nigro 
 

Monday, July 12 Weekday 

 9:00am  Anne Cooper 
     

Tuesday, July 13  St. Henry 
 9:00am  Robert Polidore 
 

Wednesday, July 14  St. Kateri Tekakwitha 

  4:00pm   Zonia Torres 
 

Thursday, July 15 St. Bonaventure 

  9:00am      Jerald Rego 
       

Friday, July 16 Our Lady of Mount Carmel 

  9:00am      Harry Rego  
 

Saturday, July 17  Saturday of Our Lady 

  9:00am       Julianne Breunich 
  

Saturday, July 17 Vigil:  Sixteenth Sunday in Ordinary Time 

 5:00pm        George & Caroline Pisano 
 

Sunday, July 18 Sixteenth Sunday in Ordinary Time 

 8:00am       Charles Hogan 

10:00am      Stanley, Helen and Stanley Oleksowicz 

12:00noon   Joan D. Graff 

  

* STEWARDSHIP  *  

Fifteenth Sunday in Ordinary Time 
 

July 11, 2021 
 

 

“May the Father of our Lord Jesus Christ  
enlighten the eyes of our hearts, 

that we may know what is the hope that belongs to our call.” 
 

ALTAR BREAD AND WINE 
July 11-17 

 
 

In Memory of  

                     Farid Annabi      

Call the rectory (965-2733) to reserve a specific week 

for a loved one or special occasion. 

OFFERTORY GIVING 
 

THANK YOU FOR TRYING YOUR BEST TO KEEP UP 
WITH YOUR WEEKLY OFFERTORY GIFTS.  Of 
course, we continue to receive mail at: CHURCH OF 
ST. ANTHONY,   10 SQUIRE AVENUE, YONKERS, 
NY 10703.  So feel free to mail your check. THANK 
YOU!  In these days, we are even more grateful for 
electronic giving!  To enroll with our electronic giving 
program, just visit:    
 

       http://stanthony-yonkers.churchgiving.com/ 

FORMED 
“Pick of the Week” that you and your family can use 
by accessing your FREE subscription to  

Register at stanthony-yonkers.formed.org 

A beautiful, epic mini-series produced in Chile that tells 

the story of the inspiring life of the new young Carmelite 

saint who lived in the 20th century, died at the age of just 

19 years old, and was canonized by Pope John Paul II in 

1993. 

 

 July 4, 2021      $  5,810.00 

  

  Attendance 332 

 
 

Your continuous support and generosity to the Parish 
both financially and spiritually and all that it does for 
others is greatly appreciated. 
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Recessional Hymn 

Sent Forth by God’s Blessing 

Readings and Hymns for 15th Sunday in Ordinary Time 

1st Reading – Amos 7:12-15 
Amaziah, priest of Bethel, said to Amos, “Off with you, 

visionary, flee to the land of Judah! There earn your 

bread by prophesying, but never again prophesy in 

Bethel; for it is the king’s sanctuary and a royal temple.” 

Amos answered Amaziah, “I was no prophet, nor have I 

belonged to a company of prophets; I was a shepherd 

and a dresser of sycamores. The LORD took me from 

following the flock, and said to me, Go, prophesy to my 

people Israel.” 
 

Responsorial Psalm –  
R. (8) Lord, let us see your kindness, and grant us 

your salvation. 
 

I will hear what God proclaims; 

the LORD for he proclaims peace. 

Near indeed is his salvation to those who fear him, 

glory dwelling in our land. 

R. Lord, let us see your kindness, and grant us 

your salvation. 
 

Kindness and truth shall meet; 

justice and peace shall kiss. 

Truth shall spring out of the earth, 

and justice shall look down from heaven. 

 

R. Lord, let us see your kindness, and grant us 

your salvation. 

The LORD himself will give his benefits; 

our land shall yield its increase. 

Justice shall walk before him, 

and prepare the way of his steps. 

R. Lord, let us see your kindness, and grant us 

your salvation. 
 

2nd Reading – Ephesians 1:3-14 
Blessed be the God and Father of our Lord Jesus Christ, 

who has blessed us in Christ with every spiritual  

blessing in the heavens, as he chose us in him, before 

the foundation of the world, to be holy and without 

blemish before him. In love he destined us for adoption 

to himself through Jesus Christ, in accord with the favor 

of his will, for the praise of the glory of his grace that he 

granted us in the beloved. In him we have redemption 

by his blood, the forgiveness of transgressions, in accord 

with the riches of his grace that he lavished upon us. In 

all wisdom and insight, he has made known to us the 

mystery of his will in accord with his favor that he set 

forth in him as a plan for the fullness of times, to sum up 

all things in Christ, in heaven and on earth. [In him we 

were also chosen, destined in accord with the purpose of 

the One who accomplishes all things according to the 

intention of his will, so that we might exist for the praise 

of his glory, we who first hoped in Christ. In him you 

also, who have heard the word of truth, the gospel of 

your salvation, and have believed in him, were sealed 

with the promised holy Spirit, which is the first 

installment of our inheritance toward redemption as 

God’s possession, to the praise of his glory.] 

 

Gospel – Mark 6:7-13 
Jesus summoned the Twelve and began to send them 

out two by two and gave them authority over unclean 

spirits. He instructed them to take nothing for the 

journey but a walking stick no food, no sack, no money 

in their belts. They were, however, to wear sandals but 

not a second tunic. He said to them, “Wherever you 

enter a house, stay there until you leave. Whatever 

place does not welcome you or listen to you, leave there 

and shake the dust off your feet in testimony against 

them.” So they went off and preached repentance. The 

Twelve drove out many demons, and they anointed with 

oil many who were sick and cured them. 

Processional Hymn  

Praise, My Soul, the King of Heaven 

Praise, my soul, the King of heaven; 

To his feet thy tribute bring; 

Ransomed, healed, restored, forgiven, 

Evermore his praises sing: 

Alleluia! Alleluia! Praise the everlasting King. 

Praise him for his grace and favor 

To his children in distress; 

Praise him still the same as ever, 

Slow to chide and swift to bless: 

Alleluia! Alleluia! Glorious in his faithfulness. 

Sent forth by God’s blessing, our true faith confessing, 

The people of God from his dwelling take leave. 

God’s sacrifice ended, O now be extended 

The suits of this Mass in all hearts who believe. 

The seed of Christ’s teaching, our inner souls reaching, 

Shall blossom in action for God and for all. 

His grace shall incite us, his love shall unite us 

To further God’s kingdom and answer his call. 
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Mass Intentions: 2022 Liturgical Year 
 

As Catholics, our faith teaches us that the Mass is our greatest prayer.  It is the 

prayer that joins all believers into one universal action.  We are joined in faith and 
sacrifice with every other believer – those on earth, those in purgatory, and those in 

Heaven.   

Because the prayer of the Mass is so powerful and central to our faith as Catholics, 

there has been a long-standing tradition, reaching back to the earliest days of the 

Church, of believers offering Masses for particular intentions.  Masses can be 
offered for special intentions, in thanksgiving to God, for someone who is sick, for the 

intentions of another person, and most commonly, for the soul of someone who has 
died.   

We invite you to take part in this beautiful and pious tradition of the Church.  Our 
Mass intention book for 2022 will open on Monday, July 19th.  Please review the 

guidelines and instructions below.   

 

Guidelines for the 2022 Mass Intention Book 
 

Our 2022 Book of Mass Intentions will be opened on Monday, July 19th at 9:30am. 

Each parish family is allowed up to 7 scheduled Masses (up to 3 of these can be 

Saturday evening / Sundays). 

Only 1 Mass per day can be prayed for any individual intention. 

No Masses will be reserved in the book without a stipend of $15.00. 

Please note that Church governance requires that only one intention (person) per Mass 
is allowed.  However, for pastoral concerns to better accommodate the needs of the 

parishioners, we will adhere to the following:  Up to three first names with the same 
last name (i.e. John, Paul, and Mary Smith) or two last names only (i.e. Scott and Smith 

Families) will be allowed per intention. 

When the book officially opens, it is absolutely First Come, First Serve.  We will only 

process requests in-person starting Monday - July 19, 2021 starting at 9:30am.          
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ST. ANTHONY SCHOOL 

  476 - 8489 

RELIGIOUS EDUCATION 
965 - 5535 

sasreligioused@gmail.com 

PRAYERS FOR OUR SICK 
 

We pray for all the sick of our Parish, especially: 
 

 · Drew Aaron · Gianna Colao ·  
· Maggie Coleman · James Collins ·   

· Kevin Corneille · Bessie Cortes ·  Laura DeSantis ·  
· Mark DeSantis ·  Kathleen Doherty · Angie Esack · 
· Germa Fioriti · Mary Hasbrouck · Maria Iacontini  ·  

 · Brian Larkin · Daniel Lauricella ·     
·  Michael Manuele · Bob McCormick ·   

· John Murray  · Lauren Nicole ·  
 · James O’Loughlin  · Antoinette Palma · Deanie Pezzello· 
·  Barbara Popovic ·  Ulla Rattenni · Isabel Reithebuch · 
· Richard · Baby Aaron John Rivera · Carmelita Santos · 

 Susan Schiavone ·  Robert Taylor · Michael Treacy ·  

St. Anthony School Registration 

School Year 

Give your Children 

The Gift of a Lifetime 

A Catholic School Education 
 

 Pre-Kindergarten for 3 and 4 year old children 

 Free Pre-Kindergarten for 4 year old residents of 

Yonkers only 

 Full day Kindergarten through grade 8 

 Regents 9th Grade Mathematics for 7th and 8th 

grade students 

 Full After-School Program available until 6:00pm 

(additional charge) 

     St. Anthony School    “A Foundation for Life” 

        For information and tours call 476-8489 

Weekly classes are held for grades 1 through 7 every 
Sunday. Be advised that in order to have your child 
make the Sacrament of Confirmation in 7th grade      
continuous instruction in grades 1 through 7 is  
mandatory. 
  Therefore, if your child is a 3rd, 4th, 5th, or 6th 
grade student and is not currently enrolled in our 
program please register them as soon as possible. 
 Our website contains information about our    
program, registration (including forms), Sacraments and 
a yearly calendar. https://stanthony-yonkers.org/
religious-education-program/  

UPCOMING OFFERTORY SCHEDULE 
 

 

July 11  TWO COLLECTIONS 

  Black & Indian Missions 

July 18  ONE COLLECTION 

July 25  ONE COLLECTION 

Aug 1   ONE COLLECTION 
 
 

THANK YOU FOR YOUR FAITHFUL GENEROSITY!!! 

 

We remember that God  

does not keep His distance 

OUR LADY OF MOUNT CARMEL  . . . . . . . July 16th 

 This is the patronal feast of the Carmelites. The Order of Carmelites takes its 
name from Mount Carmel, which was the first place dedicated to the Blessed Virgin 
and where a chapel was erected in her honor before her Assumption into Heaven. 

 July 16th is also the Feast of the “Scapular of Mount Carmel”.  On that day in 
1251, pious traditions says, the Blessed Virgin appeared to St. Simon Stock, General of 
the Carmelites at Cambridge, England, showed him the scapular and promised 
supernatural favors and her special protection to his Order and to all persons who 
would wear her scapular. 

 To obtain the indulgences and other benefits promised to those who wear the 
Carmelite scapular, a person must be vested by a priest who has the requisite faculties 
and must lead a consistent Christian life.    

https://stanthony-yonkers.org/religious-education-program/
https://stanthony-yonkers.org/religious-education-program/

